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IV IR IA ST CA SOC TY. 

FINANCIAL. 

ur financia cond on, wile un, oe ot ppea s ft 
ish' , as' di d b the b Ian on h rio, it eally is in fact. 

e Treasurer s statement shows as ollows: 

Bal eo an ov ber 

RECEIPTS. 

Dues. 
Sale of Magazines ............................. . 
Sal f pu cati s (b ks) 
Life members .................................. . 
Int t. 
Advertisements ................................. . 

E EN UK 

General expenses .............................. . 
Re 'rs, 
Printmg: agazmes, a log ,& ............ . 
Posta e stamps, &c •............................ 
Sal s. 
Wages ........................................ . 
Bin g, cha of ks, tio 
Insurance. . ........................... . 
Pe nen und 

Bal n e in State Bank November 9, 1901 ... 

The eas r h o co of Pe ane 

$3, 33 34 
192 85 

50 
50 00 

92 

127 50 

289 65 
25 

I, 39 85 
1169B 

I, 00 
24000 

86 
67 50 

00 

Fun 

,58 I 

4,23409 

,20 09 
2700 

$4,234 09 

State Bank 3% certificate........ ............•....•.. $ 400 00 
Vir a S e b , 3 100 00 
Mortgage running 3 years, from May 9, 190', bearing 

,OOC 00 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. • . .. $3,500 00 

ThiS is an increase 0 $300. 00 ver ea un f th per 
nen und' I~--. 

The small balance on hand IS due o t e ex ord ry 
pen ure rr irs nd of pri g h cat log whi h 
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THE PUBLICATION COMMITTEE. 

This committee reports the completion of the catalogue of our 
manuscrip ublished as a our mag-
azine, and buted. It con s. 

The mag regularly issu continued 
on the sam n of devoting icularly to 
hitherto unp gin ian histori In the 
January number begins the appearance of an abridgment of the 
laws of Virginia, compiled in 1694. This will probably be com
pleted in three numbers. 

After its completion, it is the intention of the committee to 
reprint a s 11 d·· y 300 copies, fit th who may 
wish to obt rm. 

In the A 11 begin one of able series 
of papers i ginia history w yet under-
taken. Th 'of the petitio ations and 
other papers received by the General Assembly, beginning 
chiefly in J774. There are a few, however, of an earlier date. 
The Society is indebted to Mr. J. T. Lawless, Secretary of the 
Commonwealth, and Mr. W. W. Scott, State Librarian, for per
mission to copy these documents and for facilities given us in so 
doing. 

The com 
onel C. B. 

especiall y to e 
artinsville, Va. 

ks to Col-
ble contri-

butions fro ounty records fortunate 
for the cau history if eac claim so 
intelligent and zealous a student of its records. The records of 
Henry county contain a most essential contribution to the his
tory of southwest Virginia. 

We have 
number of 
Colonel R 
were: 

DEATHS. 

loss during th 
members, the 
LEY, of Fauqu 

death of a 
ber being 

The others 











































VIRGINIA NEWSPAPERS IN PUBUC UBltARIES. 9 

Republican paper. It was succeeded bv Yost's U-eek/y, 
followed by Virginia E7lierjJrise. The paper of the origi
nal name of Valky VIr ·niata was continued at Oifton 
Forge, Va. 

TIle V"vginilu. 

Vol. I, No 
VOls.I-4· 

ex. 

I 880-Decembe 

"A ininiog. industrial and scentific journal devoted to 
the development of Virginia and West Virginia." By Jed 
Hotchkiss, editor, consulting and mining engineer. Sus
pended.1884-

RRENTON. 

The Flag of ' f)8 

Vol. 2, No 
Published 

1844-
inks. 

ailadium of Lt y. 

Vol. 2, No. 43, Jan. 8, 1819-Dec. 17, 1819, I vol. 
Jan. 7, 1 820-Dec. 22, 1820, 1 vol. 

Published by J. Caldwell and McKennie. McKennie re
tired in March, 1819. 

LLIAMSBURG. 

The Virgillia 

No. 200, F 2-January 20, 

o 9-December 2 

Established May, 1766, by William Rind, WIth the motto 
"Open to all parties, influenced by none. " Rind began 
the publication of the paper under the auspices of Jefferson, 
who repudiated the old Gazt'lll: because he considered it too 
much under the influence of the Government. Rind died 
in 1773. and as succeeded by his widow, Oementina Rind, 
and children. ney conducted tly 
for the heirs 775, when Jo and 
Augustine Da publishers. ch-
mond in 1780 
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& Taking his Sallary as president of ye College while it is only 
a Gramar School has not only exposed him & it to ye Odium of 
all Ranks of eo Ie here but is ye only Reason why it has not 
all ye while greater p'fecti r School. 
I must beg's pardon to ye True 
Interest of ye Grattifyin a false & 
partial Acco 

But Seco Abusive Spin as set on 
foot Among ye School boys & an address was to be signed a~' 
him both by ye Master & ye Schollars & his Brother's Son. 
Here's an Abusive spirit Wlb a witness Set on foot by Mr. Blair 
for he abuses not only ye late Gov' & me & my Schollars but 
even his Exc'l'y too by Daring to Impose so Notorious an Un
truth upon 

The Addr 
Scandelous 
Nicholson & 
mentionedi 

was Ag'" a friv 
his Reverence 
& Mr. Blair w 

here is such an 

litious & 
pon Collo 
h as once 
emblance 

in ye names as well as their Interests y' It IS no wonder he mis
took ye one for ye other. Innocency nowaDays must not be 
Vindicated but presently it must be branded by a Certain Sort 
of Men with ye Odious Character of an Abusive Spirit & a wicked 
Design to propogate faction to posterity they forsooth must be 
allowed ye Liberty of Blackening both Men Women & Children 
& tho' tltey ack as Pluto's y will not 
allow to Say ur own Justifi e do then 
there is an Set on foot. e this by 
which handl ather by both 

As for his run down by lows y' is 
just as true as ye Rest, for his Nephew himself or at least his 
School fellows, can Tell ye contrary & y' I neither suffer ye 
greater Fish to eat up ye Lesser, nor anyone to Abuse another 
upon any Acco' whatsoever & he himself knows better things 
after so many years Experience of my Conduct, only he cannot 
forbear thro 

As to wha 
owing to ye 

* 

e Removing of 
es in making y 

ray, Commissary 

as purely 
Quarrell, 



NICHOLSON AND BLAIR. 

y' is just ye same over again in other words & tho' it Deserves 
no further Answer I cannot forbear telling him he has an excel-

hand at givin 'ngs, [it took] h' L find 
oak to cover a lis us of partys 
ut who was ye began the Q not 
tr. Bray or ra Mr. Blair & M Set 
to work, for y acted being ew 

hing of ye Boy ye School Mo by 
hearing from., & no wonder he was so much Imposed upon 
by such Designing Men. 

The address at y' time was no such thing as making ye Boys 
partys to a Quarrell or ye perpetuating of feuds to posterity but 
was only a necessary Justification & ye late Gov' & ylD selves 

a false & Mali on in a long Li r's 
ust not Abuse e Vindicated an 
utation w'" of r aspersion. T to 
where first & e peace & Qu we 

strongly ag" it od means to ins 
to Worship, is y' becoming ye Meekness & Sincenty of these 
Gentlemen's Professions. This is hard Measure Indeed both to 
accuse & to Take away all means of Justification from ye accused 
by branding., with propagating of party & faction as if it were 
a Crime for p'sons when unjustly accused to justify themselves. 

e concludes y' 'Il a Repetition f h' I nce 
t he knew not ore of taking on 

School & ch onfidence in as 
e by his Ord 11 refer it to a ge 

ch of us two h Stock of assur in 
fidently Denyi rder or I in M ng 

what I have good authority for, y' a certain p'son (whom I Can 
produce as soon as he pleases) told me in ye hearing of a Clergy 
man y' he was just now come from Seeing a Letter of Mr. Com
missary Blair's to his Lady but Directed to another, wherein 
among many other things in characters y' was y'in plain English 

would have h B1air* from S im 

obn Blair, son 0 

President of tb 
Blair, was afte 
itor, and acting 

ent 
ir-

























































• 
VIRGINIA ASSEMBLY OF 1641. 

1636, containinge 13 Articles bee duely observed and kept to all 
intents and purposes. 

I. First that there be a vestry held in each p'ish for the make-
of the Levies t for such uses isit 
necessary for ge the Church hat 

e be yearely C ore Church W ry 
h. 

It., that the and selected m nd 
Joyned to the MinISter and Church Wardens to bee of that 
vestry. 

3. Item, that there bee yearely meetinge of the Ministers and 
Church Wardens before the Govern' and Counsell in nature of a 
visitation accordinge to the oraers and Constitutions of the 
Ch rch of England 'h· th e usually held ter 

ter. 

CONCERN GE RAPOHANO 

is Assembly d bee it SOl! E is 
and may bee free for any p'son or p'sons to seat Rappohanock 
River the next yeare; Provided that the nomber that seat there 
bee not under twoe hundred p'sons, and not less than six able 
tithable p'sons in everye familye that there sitt doune. And the 
Authoritie aforesaid doth further declare and Enact that all 
a ymes made to I d h f re in the s'd de; 

ept such as ha fore, and that dd 
ny land there s cept they shall ht 
e s'd land tog s'd Clayme; y' 

e intend to sea Comanded to th 
ative Indians t hey may live t Iy. 

32 • 

CONCERNINGE INJURIES REC'ED FR' YE INDIANS. 

Whereas divers Injuries are often rec' ed by divers from ye 
Indians, It is enact d h b th t every p'son d hall 

yre to the Co he place wher nd 
to Authorize th apprehend and ut 
nce the next e upon his Gr of 
Territorie wh e was done; be 
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Francis Fitzhugh, kinsman Thomas Fitzhugh, of Stafford, Thomas Fitz
hugh, of Pageland, Nicholas Fitzhugh and Catlett Conway, executors. 
His widow Margaret qualified as executrix. 

This john T . gh was evidentl 
ber 29, 1749, d 1807, son of joh 
See this Maga 27. The Willia 
just been give the brother of j 

Septem-
• Bellair." 
e will has 

Doubtless 0 nd a grandson hugh, was 
john Fitzhugh rince William c 'ed first, a 
Miss Helm, an a Issue. George, john P. ., es ey, rancis N .• 
Margaret, jane and Elizabeth. john Fitzhugh married a second time, 

'and had issue: Milton, Summerfield. Selina and Eugenia. 
john P. T. Fitzhugh emigrated to Texas, was assistant surgeon-general 

under General Houston at the battle of San jacinto. returned to Vir
ginia in 1842, and remained there until 1857, when he again removed to 
Texas. He married in 1850 Mrs. Elizabeth C Ste henson (n~ Beall), 
of Warrenton, t Paris, Texas, ged about 
seventy-three. hild, Frank Fitz alveston, 
Texas, who w y 19, 18Sl, in Pn unty, Va .• 
married, Sep {iss Reed, of rmerly of 
Tuskegee, AI e: I. Frank Mo d in Wis-
consin, Augus a, married A. D ouis, and 
died March 20, 1899; 3. Lloyd Beall; 4. jack Stephenson. 

Another branch of the family, whose ancestry has not been traced, 
was that of William Fitzhugh, who married Elizabeth C., daughter of 
Captain john Catesby Cocke, and dying before 1834, left issue (alive in 
that year): I. William Catesbv, of Fayette county, Ohio; 2. Presley 
Thornton, of Miami county, Ohio; 3. George T., of Miami; 4. Catherine, 
of Miami; 5. ried William C e county, 
Ohio; 6. Lovi Head; 7. ja mas Cut-
ler, of Ohio, 8 -- Sulier, 0 a, married 
--Stewar 

If descenda 
of old portrai 

wish to insert, as 
hs, it may still b 

ne, copies 

WILSON CARY OF CEELYS, AND HIS FAMILY. 

Bv WILSON ;\IlLES CARV, BALTIMORE, MD. 

In 1868 I made a horseback trip to the Peninsula of Virginia, and trav
elled over all that section of country, with the purpose, if possible, of 
reconstructing of my family, died in a 
fine old vellu been destroyed, he family 
Bible, &c., at f our Fluvanna rysbrooke, 
November 26, erk's office at H d not only 
the original Wilson Cary, of y had ob-













I I 
Wilson 

& 
Willis. 

s. p. 

I 
I. James. 
2. Wilson. 
3. Mary. 
4. Martha. 
5. Lucy B. 

1692? 1702. 1720? 
William Roscow=Col. Miles Cary=Mary Wilson=Archibald Blairl= 

~ ~~~4-~~1 1655-1709. I 1675-1741. 1660?-1735· ~ 

I I I ,- --- -1 ,----- ----, 1728 
Col. Wm. Col. Wilson Miles. Sarah. Anne. Hon. John Blair. Eliz'h Blair=Col. John 

Roscow. Cary. 1708-56. - 1704-75. 1707-45? 1687-1771. 1708-75? Bolhng. 
1695?-1752. 1703-1772. m.1722? m.1725? m.1728, 1700-1757. 

m. Lucy m. 1729, Sarah ... ? Jos. Selden ..... Whiting. Mary Monro. , 
Bassett. b. 1710?-1783. 1700?-1727. 1708-68? I--

I I I . I Sarah, _ _ _ ___ Mary, &c. 
I I . 

Col. Wilson Miles=Sarah Blair. I. Col. Cary I. Christian Blair=Armistead Burwell. 
Sarah Cary=Geo.Wm. Fairfax. Selden. 2. Mary, 1727 
Mary Cary=l{ub't C. Nicholas. 2. Col Sam'l 3. Hon.John,1731=Jean ..... . 
Anne Cary=Edwl\rd Ambler. Selden. 4. Mary, 1734=Geo. Braxton. 

Elixabeth=Bryoli Fairfax. 3. Rev. Miles 5. Sarah A., 1735-6, d. infant. 
6. Elizab'h. Selden. 6. Sarah, 1738=Col. W. M. Cary. 

7. Dr. James/1741=Cath'nEustace. 
8. Arcbibala, 1745. d. young. 
9. Anne, 1746- Col. Joh n Banister. 

10. Elizabeth,1 748? = Adm'l Sam'l Thompson. 
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• SELECTIONS FROM CAMPBELL PAPERS. 169 

join an extract of an order I sent Lieutenant Campbell the As
sistant Quarter Master during the time he was at Richmond, by 
which you will perceive my early determination to discountenance 

practices. Bu help holding 's 
r to me on this uch respect. I py 
and it expr:esse nion. with the on 

caution to his n, such Gentle ral 
offriendly ret ity that I wish ed 

but be assured whatever you prefer shall be done and wIth my 
notice in general orders for opening Mr. Commissary Hoakesley's 
publick stores, I shall also give your letter to me as explicit of 
your Sentiments therein. . 

My orders to Lieutenant Campbell is as follows: .. You are 
·ble of my stro d f nothing bein Id h In-
tants of this C Hoakesley and ot 
to prevent an of civility fro to 
acquaintances yet such exc al 

itality must no edium for trade ke 
to inform the ur neighbourh nd 

that it will require great caution and attention in the observance . 
.. I am called upon to give great attention upon this matter 

from the hints that have been given to me of the suspicion 
which reign in the minds of the people of Virginia respecting 
Mr. Hoakesleys stores. The Governor of Virginia has written 

e upon the su ng his Satisfati ers 
r. Hoakesley at a contrary c be 
ource of much jealousy and es: 
nd I am happ myself that in ble 
tion to propri nd an exainpl ur 

officers will conform themselves.' 
.. I wish my sentiments upon this mat~er ~ay be entirely pub

lick and therefore you may make them the subject of conversa
tion whenever you please, for all tho' I highly esteem the mutual 
intercourse which subsists between the officers and the Families 

he Country and hI· h he former to p t ful 
n for the hosp as been Shew st. 

ever be done s mmit me into th 
nel Bland or th d executive po " 
benever you t the Flag of go 
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as I writ upon the subject to-day, I shall concur in it. I am in 
no hurry, and only request the favour of you to write to Mr. 
Nehill that the vessel may remain until your further orders. 

I am, si 
Y ent and most t, 

(Abstracts 

BE CONTINUE 

VIRGINIA IN 1637. 

HARVEY'S SECOND ADMINISTRATION. 

nsbury, and Cop 
ibrary, from the 
Record Office.) 

F RICHARD 

ILLIPS. 

d Papers. 

Petition of Richard Nicholas and Joshua Foote, irorimongers, 
to the Lords of the Privy Council. At Sir John Harvey's going 
over to Virginia petitioners furnished him with iron wares to the 
value of upwards of £45, which he gave his bond to pay in 
January, 162 (- 0) but has altogether denied to pay said 
money tho stIy desired, P said debt 
may be pai oneys due to s r his Maj. 
to pay to h "'tten is an 0 y Edward 
Nicholas, c uncil}r~quirin veyeither 
to give sat Petitioners 0 Lordships 
on Wednesday to show cause to the contrary. March' 9, 1635-6. 

(Colonial Papers, Vol. 9, No.6.) 

RICHARD KEMP TO SECRETARY WINDEBANK. 

Richard 
cis Winde 
year in Jam 
for the port 

1636, April II, Point Comfor, Virginia. 
tary in Virginia Sir Fran-
y-one sail of rived this 
ood & now goin th tobacco 
By the compu f credit in 















































































NOTES AND QUERIES. 

-CHAPMAN FAMILY OF ISLE OF WIGHT. 

Records copied from the old Chapman family Bible, the Geneva trans-
. ,known as the B (Gen. 3-7.) 

oldest records near relationshi D 
orsworthys and ce the preservati y 
aternal ancesto 

n Chapman son pman and Ann r-
o Frances Ward, homas Ward Fe 

Benj'n. Chapman son of sa'd john and Frances Chapman was born 
Feb. 8th, 1706 and Baptized tenth day following. jas. Chapman. Wm. 
Clark and grandmother Mary Clark Witnesses. And departed this life 
August 23rd. 1723 in the sixteenth year of his age. 

joseph Chapman Son of john & Frances Chapman was born Nov. 
13th: 1724- Henry Lightfoot wit. Hugh Giles wit. and Mrs. Sarah Davis 

ess. 
hel Norsworthy 

born August 6t 
es. 

h (John?) Cha 
Forbes and Wil 

ces 
y 

wife Frances Ch the 22 of july 17 r 
r age. I was nto Mary Mars d . 

daughter of Thomas Bevan Dec'ed. and the 28th day of December fol
lowing between nine and TenD at night was born unto us a son named 
William and Baptized May following 1730. Tho. Bevan, jU'r. George 
Norsworthy and Elizabeth Bevan. witnesses. 

My daughter Patience Chapman was married to Moses Wills Feb. 
13th. 1723. 

the 3rd <Jf May unto Moses Wills is 
Daught. named 
n Wills was bo Day 173P. daugh d 
nee Wills. 
re Chapman Da nd Lydia Chapm pt 
17SS. Wit. jose Mrs. Rachel Ch 

John Chapman son of sa d joseph and Lydia Chapman was born Feb. 
29th. 1763. john Whitfield wit. Samuel Barnes Wit. 

By request of Mr. R. S. Thomns I have copied some of the records 
from the old " Breeches Bible tt in my possession. 

I regret very much that some of the records-the oldest-are now 
illegible, the ink having eaten away the paper. I hope the enclosed 

be of service to y 

ruly. 
N.W. 

7 

















NOTES AND QUERIES. 217 

of the Culpeper Camps, other than the children of Henry and Elizabeth 
Camp, but including date of marriage of the latter tw!>. There is also 
Joim Camp, of Lunenburg C. H., of whom little is known. He married 

rs. Judith Wags 
he writer has' a detailed acc 'nia 

mps and begs ill ompt co-operab rioos 
mbers in the Sta 

P. 
ddress: 7I5 Fil burg, Pa. 

HAWKINS OF BOTETOURT COUNTy-Information is desired concern
ing the Hawkins family of Botetourt county, Virginia. Especially con
cerning Samuel Hawkins, born in that county about 1761-62, who served 
during the War of the Revolution in a Virginia regiment, which one 
is not known, and married, at the close of the war, Christiana Worth
ington. His subsequent life is well known, but it is about the settlement 

the Hawkins fa and their ante te of 
ing to America 

t is commonly 
m Devonshire an 
een Elizabeth re 
o throw light u 

are wanted. 
t descendants t 

m the Admiral, S 
n contributing t 
story would be 

came 
, of 

tion 

F. A. MACNuTT, 
Munroe &- Co., F.. Rue Scri6e, Paris. 

BREAKING THE POPE'S NOSE-A GAME-In the American Historical 
Review, January, 1900, page 297, Jounuzl of Philip Fithian, he relates 
that at an evening social party they engaged in the play called" Break-

the Pope's Nos peculiarly local a here 
a description 0 ing it be had? tells 
ws the Pope and nly characters. I for 
information rela time. 

MARTIN I. 
N. u/k Street, 

ANTHONV JENKINS, born in Bath or Greenbriar county, Va., and 
Mary Ann Rieson, born in one of the above counties, wife of A. Jenkins, 
the latter having two brothers, Nelson and Jacob Rieson, who served in 
18J2 war. Their mother's maiden name being Mary Baker, who came 
to Virginia when a girl. Can you furnish or direct me in securing infor-

tion as to births, ay trace family 
F. 

1226 Powers SIr nil. 

EA CADDIES-I orge I I tea-cadd ble; 

















































































TIME WHmf. 

July 23rd, 1705. 

.. 

LIST OF SHIPS ABOUT TO SAIL FROM VIRGINIA, JULY, 1705 • 

PLACE WHEIlII. SHIPS NAMI& MASTEM NAJIBS. 

Kicoughtan Planter ...•........•••.•. J no. Lancaster ......... 
Virg'a Merchant ........ Augustine Woodward .. 
Lamb of Liverpool ...•.•. Wm. Everard ......... 
Anne .................. l no. Jones ............. 
John & Betty ........... lo!'cph Thomas ........ 
Bristoll Merch't .......... i\br. Lewis ... ....... 
Prince.. . .. .. .. . ... ..... Jo~eph Whilinll ........ 
Jane... ... ... . ... ... .... Ino. Devering . . ........ 
Lever... . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. Bryan Blundt:J1 ......... 
Indian Queen ............ \\'01. Wm·~on .. ........ 
Loyalty ................. Henrh Browne . ........ 
Eliz .. & Ann .............. lo~ep Hirch .. ...... 
Amity .......... , ., ..... Cavah:iro Christian .... 
Industry ......... John Bond .. .. ....... 
Mary ................... Flugh Cowan] ........ 
Nightingale ....... " .... Fran. Whiteside ...... 
Pearl .................... Jam. Millson ........... 
Europe .........•....... Lowther Gale ......... 
Cumberland .............. Matthias Gale ......... 
Globe ................... Tho. Luconby ......... 
Corbin ........•......... Rich'd Cutlett ......•.. 
Mulberr. ............•.. 
Lawrel .................. 

~o. Green ........•... 
dw'd Toddilson ...... 

Joseph & Thomas ...... 
Berbados Merc't ......... 

Anthony Olver ........ 
Wm.Ohver ............ 

Charles ..........•...... Hugh Arbuthnot ...... 

• 

. NO.1 No·1 guns. men. WHITHER BoUND. 

2 12 
14 20 
10 16 
12 28 
00 7 
17 35 
2 25 

00 10 
4 J2 

00 10 
12 20 
00 16 
00 10 
8 14 
4 6 

00 12 
00 12 
00 12 
8 18 

00 15 
10 16 

'00 10 
14 12 

~I 
18 
12 

12 12 

Liverpool. 
It 

Bristoll. .. 
.f 

Cowes. 
• Liverpool. .. 

London. 

Whitehaven. 

If 

Liverpool. 
London. 
Liverpool. 

It 

Bristol. 
Liverpool. 
Weymouth. 
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TUrK WUKl'I. 

July 23rd, 1705. 

LIST OF SHIPS ABOUT TO SAIL FROM VIRGINIA, JULY, 1705. 

PLACE WUKBK.[. __ 8UI~. NAM~~ ____ i._ MA8TBBB NAMa. 1~~i+~:D.1 WUITRKB BoUND. 

Luise of J.yme ....... ··1 Simon Bayly.... ...... 2 9 Kicoughtan 
Mary of London. . . . . . . .. Jeremy Sampson ...... 00 6 
Elen'r of Liverpoole ... ·.1 James Tony . .... ...... 8 13 
Victory ................ George Cornish . .... 12 18 
Susanna........... ....... Walter Durrant.... .... 6 '4 
Zunt .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~o. Tollorny... . . . . . . 10 14 
Devonshire. . . . . . . . . . . . . . no. Bareman.. . . . . . . . . 00 10 
Lawrell. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ho. Baker........... 2 16 
Blackstone. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Roger Barnes. . . . . . . . . . 00 10 
Mary & Hannah......... Orchard Trawd ....... 00 14 
Robert ........ , ........ Geo. Every........ . . . . 00 7 
Francis .................. )00. Walker . .......... 10 20 
Mary & Sarah. .......... Elisha James. ......... 4 16 
Montjoy ............... '''m. Cuy... .......... 4 14 
Somersett . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Wm. Walkan ......... 2 14 
Di\ligence ............... John Gilbert........... 2 12 
John. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rob't Read.......... 10 
Two Brothers ........... Wm. Downman........ 2 9 
Lyon. .. . .. . .... . .. ... . .. Robt. Bayly...... .... 16 32 
Industry. . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... Ino. Saunders. . . . . .. .. 6 II 
Olive Branch............ 'Paul Brickford..... .. .. 00 09 
Levit .................. Tho. BagwelL.... .... 22 40 
Phcrnix ................. Christ Scandrett...... 6 28 
Pomunkey Ml. ........ } Henry Green....... .. 6 
Sioope ............. . 
White Haven l\ft........ Tho. Burkett.......... 17 

Lynne. 
London. 
Liverpool. 
Biddeford. 
Barnstaple. 
Biddeford. 

Bristol. o. 

II 

II 

II 

Lynne. 
Plfmouth &: London 
Bnstoll. 
Plymouth. 

II 

London. 
Brisloll. 

II 

Whitehaven. 
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Gates, widow of Anthony Gates, son of Sir Thomas. About 
three years past they petitioned his Maj. for moneys due to Capt. 
Thomas Gates, deceased, son of Sir Thomas, for his service in 
the voyages e and Rochel rvice by a 
cannon sho fe. His Maj e petition 
to the late rer, but he dy was done, 
Petitioners e of means to ants or to 
convey the a where their f r of .. that 
isle," died and left hIS estate in the hands of persons who have 
ever since detained the same, besought the Lords to be a means 
to the now Lord Treasurer for payment of the moneys due to 
Capt. Thomas Gates. The Lords prayed the Lord Treasurer, 
when petitioners shall make appear what is due, to give order 
for payment thereof 

(Domes! ,Charles /, Vo .) 

RVEY TO Ro 

(Abstract) 

Sir John Harvey to Robert Reade. * His brother is well in 
health with him at his house but wants Mr. Hawley's supply 
which the Governor hopes will at last come to his hands. Has 
in hand a great business for setting a force upon a neighbouring 
Indian stro but necessary or cooped 
up for the Shall appe n this busi-
ness for th nce of his own 0 be ready 
upon all p s to find som pportunity 
to employ er in this occas ways study 
his good, for e IS t an honest and we governed gentleman. 
I p. (Colonial Papers, Vol. 9, No. 77.) 

* Robert Reade; son of R<>bert and Mildred (Windebanke) Reade, 
was private secretary to his uncle, Sir Francis Windebanke, Secretary 
of State,temp. Charles I. In March, 1641, he was in Paris, having prob-
ably fled wi for fear of Parli cution. He 
was alive in ther, who is ref rvey's letter, 
was G~orge me to Virginia long mem-
ber of the ses and Counci 671, and bas 
many desle is Magazine, IV, 407, &c. 
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Pro lao 120. Suply of Amunition, there other Laws since 
made wall Relates to that. 

Pro La. 122. Against Exportacon of English goods. 
Pro La. 1 or sheep to be Repealed 

by act 6, 1 
Pro La. 

-rep. by 

orses. 
selling of Rum appointed 

Pro La. Ion of 21 pr hh 3d 1684-
Pro La. 129. every Inhabitant in Northumberland & West

moreland Counties to give an Acco' how many hhds. of Tob" 
they made & to whom sold. rep. Act. 5th 1679. 

Pro La. 130. Paym' of Fort duties in Accomack. 
Pro La. 131. Tenn Shill. Pro hhd. Repealed by Act 7th 

1667· 
Pro La. uties to be p4. Act 1680. 
Pro La. o come up to ems to be 

repealed b 
Pro La. Notary Appoi 
Pro La. 13 n erpreters made of ye ou try lien. 
Act. 14 1662. An Act ~certaining Damages upon bills pro

tested. rep by act 18 1666. 
Act IS 1662. An Act Impowering counties or Parishes to 

make by Laws. 
Act 16 1662. an act for building a Town. 
Act 17 I 

by 3d Act 
Act 18 

act 3d 168 
Act 20 I 

by Act 15 1666. 
Act 21 1662. 

Expired. 

for ye Imposi hd. Rep. 

ct Concerning Rep. by 

for Incourage ells. rep. 

An act for handy crafts Men to pay Levies. 

Act 22 1662. An Act repealing ye act for Itinarary Judges. 
Repeales ye 25 act Pro Law. 

Act 23 I oncerning hide Act 1671. 
Act 3 16 rohibiting ye Deer skins 

or calve sk Act 2d 1671. 
Act 4 1 prohibiting y of Indians 

w·bout bad 
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1667, bounded by Mattapony River to the South, on the East by Apas
tacock branch, and on the West by Oquintanoco Creek. 

1/i9I-Edmund Tunstall and wife conveyed one acre for the use ofthe 
County wh h h use stands. 

1707-Th Rich'd Wyatt ife, who was 
the widow , took the land er. 

Mary, th er, took the Ian o rreek. 
Catherin rmarried with ws, took the 

middle part 
Barbara took 2 acres ad.loining the acre laId off for the Court house, 

and the residue on Apastacock Swamp. 
17J3-Barbara Tunstall conveyed to R'd Wyatt all her right except 

the 2 acres above ment'd. 
1713-Thos. Fox and Mary his wife conveyed to John Wyatt 134 acres, 

her part except the dower. 
1720-Ba b T \1 onveyed to John B 
I 720-Th and heir of R' 

Baylor 404 
1722-JO 

the third p 
1722-W 

Creek. 

ed to Thos Cou 
ower. 
vided, :rhos. Co 

John Mathews the middle. 
John Baylor took on Apasticock Swamp. 

of land. 
yed to John 

also 66 acres, 

Aquintanoco 

1728-John Matthews conveyed to Thos. Harwood 200 acres. 
1739-Thos. Harwood by will devised to his son John Harwood. 
1739-John Baylor conveyed to Frances Harwood ttie land purchased 

of Thos. Wyatt. 
1739-JO 

of Thos. 
I74I-Th 

chased of 
1744 -Ch 

yed unto Christ' 

nveyed unto Chr 

5 will. Devised 
1742-R' & Frances, his 

es purchased 

00 acres pur-

am. 
he widow 01 

Thos. Harwood, conveyed unto Thos. Thorpe 200 acres. 
1742-Thos. Thorpe conveyed to R'd Shackleford 200 acres. 
1760-R'd Shackleford to John Harwood 200 acres. 
I763-Wm. Harwood's will. 
1786-John Harwood convt'yed to Wm. Harwood 400 acres. 
I79Q-Christ'r Harwood & mother to Ro. Pollard 6 acres. 
1797-\\' ined a decree fo . Harwood's' 

land. Ove chaser. 
I\Iord. C O. Cosby, Deed 

widow of 
Overton Omealy, Deed. 

who was the 
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means the" Herons on the Hm," according to others, the" Herons of 
the Valley." 

In 1193. a member of this family journeyed with Richard III to the 
Holy Land. for his escutcheon is carved on a stone gateway in the city 

hodes. A mod e arms, argent, a ure, 
een three escall 0 found in stain oln 
Chapel, London 
Ithough all bran try have a tradi of 
name came from proof that they d ow-
, they were sea ty of Kent for tu-

ries, and were there as late as the 18th century. It is possible that a 
branch of this family went into Wales before coming to America. 

Hotten mentions Thomas Herndon, aged 2 .• years, as having sailed, 
on October '3, [635, aboard the" Amitie," for 51. Christoper's. 

John and Rhodes Herndon, said by some to be the original emigrants, 
came to this country early in the 17th century, the one to Va., the other 

. c., near Raleig tied for a time, b ter 
ed to Va. 
he first Herndon ave authentic re m,l 

patented lands s parish, New K . in 
ruary .674. I ried Catherine est 
hter of Edward rnor of Virginia eir 

children tht're is record of only one: 2. Edward,l b. 1678, m. 1698, Mary 
Waller.- Edward l and Mary had: 3. Edward;' 4. William,' b.1706, 
m. [730, Ann, dau. of Lieut.-Gov. Hugh Drysdale, des. unk., and pos
sibly others. 

3. Edward' Herndon [2-[]. b. -, d. 1759; m. -- Mary, daughter 
of Joseph Brock, whose lands adjoined and were located on the Brock 

. where over a c' battle of the Wit ht. 
was sheriff of Sp 8,1739.174°; in nd 
• was allowed b St. George's ch s of 
cco for maintain on November [ r 3, 
and October 13 ry ordered him the 

s between the R d the Ny from t up-
per line of the county; III [741 was styled" junior, but III [743 this 
was dropped, which would indicate that his father died during that pe
riod; on November 8, [7.18, he and George Stubblefield gave bond to 
keep an ordinary according to law; on October '7. 1740, he and Benja
min Powell gave bond to keep an ordinary at Powel's dwelling; on No
vember 4, 1740, November 3, 1742, and again on November 3', [743, he 

he data in regard to 
Herndon and Mary 
MOllcnre D. Conw 

records when he th 
did). 

iIIiam Herndon and 
Herndon and Ann 
He said he secured 
the Herndon (amil 

Ed· 
hed 
ilia) 

• he 
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Attacullaculla. 
Keyatoys Mark. 
Kinalilaps do. 

yonla. 
ckamuntas. 
agusta Tuceli 

olf of Keewee 
agusta Tiftoy. 

Terrapino. 
Ency of Tugalo, 
Sealilus Key of Sugar Town. 

[L. 5.] 
[L. s.] 
[L. s.] 
[L. s.] 
[I.. s.] 
[L. s.] 
[L. 5.] 
[L. 5.] 
[L. s.] 
[L. 5.] 
[L. 5.] 

By order of the Superintendant. William Ogilvy. Sec'y. 

The proceedings of the above Congress & also the said treaty 
were read i ' 12th. 1770. 

Copy tak June. '76. 

NOTE I. 

COMMITTE OF CORRESPONDENCE. 

By act of Assembly passed February second. 1]59. Edward 
Montague. of the Middle Temple. was appointed resident agent 
for Virginia in England. All business with him was to be COIl

ducted. under control 'of the General <\ssembly by a .. Com-
mittee of ce." compos 1 Nelsnn. 
Thomas N Grymes. and ph [of the 
Council]. a son. Peyton R les Carter. 
Richard B 1 Carter. Be • George 
Wythe. an r Nicholas [of urgesses). 
See HCIlillg vii. 276-277. 375-377. 646-64]. In 1]63 John 
Blair. Robert Catter. Lewis Burwell. and Dudley Digges were 
added to the committee. 

From the earliest period the colony had from time to time 
representative5 in England; but they were generally special 
agents sent 

The Ion. 
nies had b 

NOTE II. 

ween Eng-land 
h. I]6t. by the 

rican colo
Parliament 
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The title here as y' Substances. 

Pro La. 61 Ent. Judgem' before Comicon". 
En. y' y. volluntary Confession of a debt by a D' under his 

hand and!> 0 Comicon". 0 • Quorum 
shall be ac w a J udg· ... & ttesting y. 
"arne & ce y' c1k of y' Co ex'" shall 
Issue as up t in open Cou ue not in a 
year it sha oy scire facias. 

Act 7 1662 Ent. Act compelling witnesses subpoena·<.l to 
Deliver their evidences upon oath. 

En. that Witnesses subpoena'd refusing to declare upon oath 
be Imprisoned till they do. 

Act 4 1664 Ent. An act for y,. proportioning all accons for yO 
forenoon & 

En. y' y" GenII Court ed accord-
ing to y' es into JO for . JO for y' 
afternoon, g to appear a II be 11011-

suited, & udgm' shall go . or sherr. 
as y. case is. 

Act 1 1665 Ent. an act Impowering a Justice of peace to 
grant attach mil. 

Declared y' it is lawful for a Justice of peace to issue an at
tachm' ag' ye Estate of a person Suspected to remove as he shall 
J udg will dim demanded ar due re-
plea viable at appearance , provided 
y. Justice t f y' person de hm' to pay 
y' damage. 11 award y' d y' pit. be 
cast. 

Act 13 1666 Ent. an act declaring Crimm.! s to are ye Charg 
of prosecution. 

Where a Criminal hath Estate to bare y' charg of his prose
cution it shall be paid out of it & pub. & county onely liable w· 
no estate can be discovered. 

Act 22 1666 F 'lct for y' suppl f hC nty w'· law 
books. 

En. y' large & othe Eng. made 
Since Dolt Sherr. & Swi Testam", 
be provide or out of 2' pr GenII Court 
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JOHN BROWN LETTERS. 387 

Of Brown's sanguinary career in the Kansas troubles It IS 
unnecessary here to speak, as it seems all opinions thereon 
depend very much upon the point of view. Suffice it to say 

he has been roto-martyr 0 n." 
that the placi of him in the II " 

he National Ca seriously cons 
oming to the Raid, it app ate 
lmittee Report h Congress. IS on 

December 14, 1859. a ~ommittee was appointed to investigate 
•• the facts attending the late invasion and seizure of the armory 
and arsenal of the United States at Har?er's Ferry, in Virginia, 
by a band of armed men." This consisted of Senators J M. 
Mason. of Virginia; Jefferson Davis, G. N. Fitch, J. Cellamer, 

J. R. Doolitt and minority ub-
ted. both of wh d the incident, the 
icipants therei 
he committee 

uiry into every 
g facts: 

n days, and m 
Raid, and deve ow-

John Brown and his two sons, Watson and Oliver, under the 
assumed name of Smith, came to the neighborhood of Harper's 
Ferry. July 3, 1859, telling people that he came to buy land. 
He did rent two houses on the Maryland side of the Potomac, 
with the privilege of pasturage for a cow and horse and firewood 

the ensuing e houses were iles 
m the Ferry. lected a quan nd 
munitiQn, Sha revolvers for nd 
e fifteen hund with which to es. 

ese pikes were uble edged sp ned 
very firmly on a stout handle about five feet long. Other men 
came later, one or two at a time, so as to avoid suspicion. and 
settled in the vicinity, to the number of twenty-one. The 
neighbors appear to have been civil and hospitable to the new
comers, nor was there even a breath of suspicIOn of their pur-

e 'till the storm lood and fury a t of 
ober 16, 1859. 
arper's Ferry 

nty, Virginia
Potomac and 

insignificant vi 
irginia-situat 
verso J efferso 

son 
of 
on 
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Batt 3. 
Batta ey, 320. 
Baugh, sr. 
Baughn, 12. 
Bau 341. 
Hay 2, 31C)-
Bay Dragoo s, Mu ny in,!, 

1783, 72. 
Bayly, 211, 256, 258, 261, 262. 
Bay ara, 3 
Bay 
Bea , <>4, 222. 
Bearman, 256, 262. 
Bears, 347. 
Bea' 32. 
Bea ratag 41. 
Bea m,42 , 5. 
Beckett 261. 
Beckford, 23~, 246, 256. 
Bed 198, 05,41 7. 
Bed count 
Bed 33. 
Beef, 76, 148, 417, 419, 421. 
Beel, 14. 
Bei 6. 
Bel 
Hel Ii. 
Bellair, 104. 
Belmont, 102. 
Bel idere, 113 
Ber ~~8. 
Ben VII, 22 
Berkely, 49, 236, 276, 306, 30 7. 
Berkeley county, 343, 345, 346. 
Berkele\", Sir Wm 49. 
Her , 238, 
Ber s, 91. 
Berne, !::twitzerland, 240. 
Berry, 2,99, 135· 
Betty 206. 
Bea '. 201. 
Be\ 0<). 
Bevendge, \'ii. 
Be\'erley, viii, 26, 31, 187, 239, 274, 

311,35',435,436,437,438. 
nt"\ 3. 15 
Bib 4. 
Bib ey. 30 5, 3 . 
Biddiford, 258, 259. 
Bigg.322. 
Bill 3. 
Bill " 
Bill!> Excha g , 126. 
Bills and Bonds, Law in regard to, 

1694, 36<)· 
Bil teste 

GRAPH AND NEAL 
ICAL JIooTES, Charles Camp· 
bell, .59; Baylor Hill, 60; Th,e. 
odenck B I and, Jr., 60; St. 
Geor ucker Th 
erick d, Sr Will 
Byrd, 3r , and c 1 dr<!n, 81. 
William Byrd, 2nd, 113; Mark 
Cates by, 121!; ~lajor General 
Wm. ps, 16 bert 
Iyn, I 'hrist \\' 0 

ley, 173. ichar ownshen, 
173; Geo. Donne. 176; Ambr'-,se 
Harmer, 178; May Burton, 206; 
Gree ; Bla 208; 
hugh ; Ch n of 
of \\ ,2<'9; ters, . 
Rodes, 211; Carr, 212; Cary, 
213; Parks, 213; \Vorsham, 
Roya c,' 21 'ing, 
Cam Re 219; 
thon) per, 2 , rley, , 
Charles Bndges, 236; Benjamin 
Lynde, 241; Ra\'enscroft, 2.p; 
Desc ts of ,. iam \ . 
kins, \' aller An'h 
Coop 28; I Bur 
1st, 333; Walter Brodhurst, 
333; l'icholas Haywood, 333; 
Nalh . I Pope • ; \\' . 
423; on,42 nry C 
tian, Ter 426; 
Green, 427; \\'aters. 428, 429; 
Cole, 429; Peter. 429; Fitzhugh, 
431. 
h,25 
S,33 

Birks, 140, 141. 
Hiscuit, 339, 425. 
Bishop, 426 

lOpS, 
on, 32 

Black,444. 
Blackbeard, 95. 
Blackford. 134, 135. 

ack } ," 39 
ckmm . 

H1ackstone, 20;6, 258, 2.'i9, 261. 
Bladen Family, 208. 
Blagge, 416. 

kler, 1,431 
r, 2, -29, 6 , 108, 
152- 1 ~ 251-255.266,334,354-
36'. 364. . 

Blair. John t 1St), note on, 355. 
ir, Co sary J ... Mo 

• 
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House of Burgesses, Action of, 
October, '764, in regard to the 
•• Declaratory Act," 365 eI uq. 

Household Furniture, 425-426. 
ston, 104, '40, 2 
• 79. 126, 190, 23 
e, '49. 
ard, 187, '90, 
27· 
el. 142. 
land, 313. 

d<)n, 259. 
Hubard. 78, 191. 
Hubbard, 100, 139. 
Hubbart, 15. 
Hucksctt 256 262 
Hudson, '16, 78. 226, 2Sc). 
Huft. 141. 
H ullman, 343. 
Hugo. 394 

hIett, 79. 
ucnots, 336. 
hes, 3, 17, 78 . 79 
S9, 23 1, 233, 2 
17.427. 
i8, 112, 424. 

ble, 243. 
Humphreys. v, 79. 
Hungar.97. 
Hungar's Neck. 92. 
Hunnicutt. 16. 
Hunsdon, 424. 
Hunter, 10, 70, 71, 72, 78, So, 168, 

190. nil. 356, 390. 41 2, 440. 
HeNTER, JA~IES, TO COL. THEOD. 

,LANO. JR .. 1782 
TER. JAMES, 
BLANI>, 1782, 7T. 
sman, So. 190. 
t. 55, 78. 
• 139, 140. 
on. 190. 
hinson. 51, 139, 

234. 442. 
Hyde. 428, 431. 

Ihen'i11e, La., J24. 
Idiot. thc first in Virginia, 178. 
Illinois 396. 
IlId,·Pt'lldl'1lt Rt',f[islt'Y, 41 I. 

. n~ 45. 46. 4H• J9 
40. 177, 186, ISH, 
79, 2So. 281, 282, 
03.442 . 
ns. Act concern 
ns, Act concern 
ns, Act regardi 

: Indian ;>';ames, 361. 
, .. Indian Queen." Ship, 257. 

I1ldustria/ Soul", 6. 
Industries, 257, 258. 
Inge, 440. 
Ingles. 18 eI se 4-

255· 
INGLFS Ml'NGO E-

Pl.\, " TO CO R, 
1705. 18 d s 

Ingr.tm, 436, 437 
Innes, 266. 
lnnholders, Act concerning, 1637. 

58. 
Interpreters, 278. 
Irhy, vii 413-414. 
Irdand. 300, 402. 
Iron, 2S3. 
Irvin, 4'4. 
Isham. 12. 
Isle of Wight, 09. 

3 12. 
Isom, 18. 
Ison. 141, 142. 
Ivie.16. 
Izard, 233. 

Jacob, 221. 
Jackson, 2, 6, 229. 414, 427. 
Jamaica, 234. 
James. v. vii, x, xi,3. 6,141,256, 

258.259. 261,3 12,344,414. 
lames II, 402. 
James City, 44. 45, 56,94, 407. 
James City (town). 45, 4S. 
James City cou 6, 

242. 2i8, 281 
James City paris 
Jameson. x. xi, 4. 
James River, 76 

Jamestown. 57, 
James Town. all 

goods to b , 57. 
lane, Ship, 257. 
.Iarr~tt, 429. 
JarvIs. l.p, 181.414. 
Jefferson, 2. 9. 204. 32." 335, 343, 

'45· 368, .,87. 4<Xl. 401, 442, 443 
Jr/fo'sonilm R{'lublirall, 132. 
Jeffreys, 48, 123, 186, 187, 199, 

30 7 
lehU.128. 
)emerson. 12. 
'Iennings. 44. 109 
lenkins, v. 21i, 
lesuits' Hark, 12 
Jeter,s. 
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